
, .. ...... riiTBiiL'r i xi u'f ii i i . fi wmnTT. awniro .,, - - i- - imimT .iin...:with no other comDaov. and had even
has shown and will continue to show ftself
In Tailoaa waja. When toen itl aa 0ha.WWiltJNCBMKPr .: JaI.aSllKIW

THE MOHNTHQ 8TAK, the 6t
r ta Nrtt Carolina, ta PJflSfSr aSui .

ia pobliahod every J1a,JS$iw Pi.io5 for .U month. 5U

.nta for three montha.

ADVERTISING KATBS (DAiLY Co inro
M. two daya. threedaya,.o"i

50? USS; $.; oemonth,
nSwfwo 'months, T.MttettvJ Ten
, i month- -. W.0O; twelve

there were no morale in ponuca, ineyKu
.inih.m4iMa.ii hvikrixinMt
feet otheraand ua worVk public Iniary.

Doubttes-ti- e StM Jcpowb what it
ia talking abbnUjJNo P9$T ilhe
land from 1872 to . 1878 did bo much
IfLJirmHft ani PMTaP- -
tiona of the .Grat, Administration.
It was trfits side. If it takes

thrown out bints that be should havM
sought a cheap hotel. Brother xer-- -:
lSTirYoTt Vat tbr cTSrhad ben inj
soiled infough hiqiiand be wanted to
Hinvt yitini nntinn wohld: be taken. I

M"IVwill iaklwno jfuddw acksbur
dan to reprimana you iui v

ranee " replied the Presideut. " In
3estplaceybunano 1

Teaa-7ofTn-hf- td nttbizness mt fuat
1 biasriToittr irr deirex' piarjeyou iur--

1

r

gflt'yonr ortglw; Yun had hu mn' biz-u- es

'lougeideo' white ladies a' gemi
Tlen dafi dev would have luggin pails
of whtle wash arott'-- iifebtl I kboW
all lKnC4cwvrighU - law, bnt; it
doan' count. De peopl.who made il
had ud sympathy, l or, u. Not a man
who voted for it; wouUl BiL besid us at
de table or. iu; do iheatre. , De law. of
protekshun.applies to a cow as well aa
a uorse to a goose, as wen as a caif.
Boaf am. equal in law boat have-3-e

ftat the Tiimmiil ' Ar3mlHlsTfalioo idT"1

same rights in law, but do y.ouraeffiylfI, .jrflPCiK

UNIVERSITY
- El. 4 OF

V

iNOBTH CAROLINA.
Ah NEXT SESSION

Will Begin Augnrt 35tli, 18S1.
Combines "fee advantaea'of the old finrrfp.nlnm
yt5PBan extended InBtzucttonaccoralne- - to

Connected with it are schools of LAWi of MKDI.aa rttA hu htyi

Special facilities giren for practical studies such
aa . Analytical; .and Agrlcnltnaai 4 Qhemlatry. Land
Surveying. Drawing, Book-Keepin- g, Snslnees Law,
FnODagrapny; a-- J ' i

Fxpenses, Including tuition and' room; rent, f18V
uv,f2J0 per annum. '.Addreas, er Catalogne and particnlarB J ' " r'' "

i' S ... ; 'XKlfP-- KATTLV T.T. T .... .

, . Iteeident
v XJaplHUlrH; C Jaly v . iy.l4,DAWw

, . .,, '(. t.i-- , .. ; .

urecusuoru, n. j. ;

fjHa( W8T SJJpJf OF HJS WBXLj KNOWN

uaouwon wxu Degm on w eaoeeoay Angofit.

"ISsrms per Session' f Tweirty "WeeksUlIoaxd and
Tuition, to fall Bngllsli course, $16... .ChargeB for
ettrastudiea'mederate.' ? . ;
- JPofparticdlara apply Ust Catalogne a f

Jeaini .(.. , nX, Ms 4 OltBS. President. -

WESLEYAH PEMAIK DTSTITUTE,
i

. STAUXvTPN VJBQINIA, .

ioNK 'OWNaSKlOTaTOOTH1881:
LADIES

OV

avHxrHlTK2aXTaJTB& Burroundlngs beau-- U.

- Climate unsurpasaed, Pnpila from seven- -

year, from Sept. to Jane. 4238. Tor Catalogues
wrn to bzv. WJtt A. UAJtSXS, president.
Staunton, r Jy T Deodtm WTl

HORNER JSCH OOL,
OXFORD, M. C. i

A CLASSICAL. MATHEMATICAL. 8CIBNTI- -

XV FIC. AND BNCtLIBH SCHOOU WITH MILI-TAK- Y

OKQANIZATIOSTAND DISCIPLINE. J.
tVtUUan an ancui, c tHJUNHH, Principals. TH.
v. a. MM. V., UUilMU. A'AOUVU. UVUIJlfphy and History. . J. I. UALB, Commander of Ca-
dets: Mathematics and Natural Sciences. : The next
session will begin the 1st Monday in August, Prices
me same aa neretorerev tho Buudlngs are new
and commodious, and the beat educational advan-tae- ea

in. all the aniointmenta of the urtiool are nrn--
vided. Circulars eontalniosr teatimoniabi a.nd othrpartlcuJars furnlahed on application.
. jy zuuawim

Washington and Lee TJniveraty.
GWr! tl. W. C. LEB. PBESIDENT. Thorough

ia LA HQ OAOBS. LITKHATUKU
and SCLBNCK, nd in tha Professional Schools of
LAW and KMOINBBRInG. Healthful location in
the Valley of Virginia. Exnenaes for nine months

I need not exceed $225. Beeeion opens September
ia, icci. jror vataiogue aaaresa

J,L. CAMPBBLL. Jr.. Clerk:' .' )y 9 eedant ' ' tu th Lexington, Va,

Lowell Macliiiie Shop.
: Ijowell, Mass.,

MANUPACTURJRS OF KYiEBY DESCRIPTION
-

,U ":' ....:. v t - -

... OF

... Of most

Approved Patterns and with fiecent Improvements.

Paper Tvlach i h e ry
ALSO,

. TUBRiNE WIliBISLtS,

Sbaaing and Ciearlng, Hydraulic
Plregecs - and Pnnrps,

Elevators, dec.
PLANS FOB COTTON AHD PAPSU MILLS.

C. U HILDRKTH, Sop't.

- LOWSLL.MA8S.
WM. A. BURKS, Treas.,

mh Stf 23 State Street, Boston.

This great specific cores that most loathsome dls--

Whether io. its Pmax, Secondary of
Tertiary Stage-.r- f , ( . .

.Removes all traces of Mercury from the system.
Cures Sere mia. Old Bores, - Rheumatism, jtcaema,

Zi .r Caurrh, aay;?kod Dlaeaae. .

CURES WBSK HOTfSPRINGS FAIL I

Malvern. Jlrtr.. afav Iftfll.
"We baveaee8 in totown who-Wve-d at Hot

Springs, and were finally cured with. S. s. 8. "
' " " ' ' ' ' MoCAlixon & Mvbkt.

.Memnhia..Tenn.. May 12.; 1881.
We- - haVe sold 108 botUuH of 8. S.--. Ini a vear.

Jthaa given opiveraa aajtiafaction ..fair kninded
puytucianB now recommena u as a poeiuve ppecmc.

n x ..if-:-'::- : -- xbduSvnie;ibaay;ls.l8Sl.
jSii&t:8-Lfaa- a elvea Jaettar aaUirfaDtatim than any

.medicine I have ever eoia. J. a . JFlm&vxk.

. Denver. Col, May 2i 1881.- -
Every purchaser fpeaks hr the highest terma of

S. .aw p., .
, . . . ...)r . L. Mxnisxmu- -

r. - .
.. Richmond. Y-- 4 May; HJ 181.: Ll

c Yen cat refer anvbadv to us in reeard! to the
teritsofS. S. i PoLK, Mtxxhb fc 0ov

Have never known s. 8. S. to fall to cure m asa
of Syphilis, whea. properly taken. ' j ; .i I

II. L. Dknnabd, I U V I.;
The above ll&nertfare UemehofEleh standing. I

JSfjA. HCoiuiMov.'ol laeprgia,
V 4

take vour case, TO JBJfPAW
TFSET CURED. WriUfparticuidr

9 1 0r Reward Will ha nald to anv chemist
who will find, on analysis 100 bottles ,jL S. S.. one
particle of Mercury. Iodide Potassium, or asy

.

SldJiyrlxuKclate everywhere. AUants, 6a.Por furtherlnfetniatleh calldr write fbr the little
hboK;: c : - W. H. GREBN iWholesale; and Retail Agent.

jy 8 DedexsiWly W llmlngtop, N. O
t liiTr-nty-

.,
. : -- -

BTJfiCELL H0U$E,
" tJNpBir TXify MAGaMBNT,:

U. X,. HL) au atfel$9?fW I
JSMV Xil i

IT tlNillf! a tii: yvti;

iiUR DRIVR .'WELlilt aTts t-hh fitnSfAP.
"eC eimpieat andBoreet sourcesToF

lFlWte.f?. aaawKpomiid. 1 rfiwr
cshiilf aanwchaaopweUa and, are from

'aHthoebJectionetxjminrjtt'ta' -iheBL C be put

jy 31 tf t:ii WnraflMrton. N.C '
.

if ij(.iJI ht--

AteeirtYttU'lclnASE
i ana aMianeiviitianeryvi pave a,.

full suDDlv of Text BookaiadaptoJhy lhe! State' l

f'OWEBADy
' Wkiw' EDITION

)

WORCESTER'S
Quarto Dictionary,

WITH SUPPLEMENT
i

ibrnry Xiccpr g lo
Writera, Beaoere and Students of all t U8re .,nsuperior to any other iictiotur
0niOTnrWal?eOrtbOgrapLy Pr'.
Tt egarded by Scbolars in b.ith Amer;ca aiid v --

ir land as the Standard Authority. L

Contains tboasands
Dictionary.

of. words not to be f(.u.i lL

"pxcels all other works in tho compietene!. of it.
JCi vocabulary. .
Supplementary to the general vocabulary are vaiLiata, Rule, Tables, etc.

The Pronunciation, Etymology and Definition of115,100 words are correctly given.
f Unbraces 8068 royal quarto pages, with over i inn
I.Xi VloatraUons and four Uiuounated plates.

Recommended la the strongest terms by the mootjudges as the beet Dictionary of the
.:. jKngUah Language.

Stndentecf all classes will find the special addiof great value and practical use

Decidedly the most satisfactory acd reliable work

Illustrations are introduced liberally thronrlioui'
phallenges comparison with any worU of lUe chs- -

W racier.
I Tiffiworfa P,acB lt 111 o' lall otb.r
I (

. . . .V. MMUWlllMll 9 All m, n i I 1 i.wuvjfvuuvuw v. nil EWvD, (faruCD, HUH Ul JOf ,Amcraciea of every kind.
mita nothing that is essential ta a Standar 1 1 1,,

be extent of thons.nd. can be
I l rpnna expiamea only in its pagei.
1 " A vocanuiary or synonymes of 35.0DO ord
J XX feature of tbe new edition.

"SL airlAIDla KoWA tlflt'VMVllH .3 5 .1

eultion in the highest terms.
TTou ere invited to examine and test the woi k t.

any Bookstore.

FOB 8ALB BY ALL BOOKSKLt.KUS.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Publishers.
PHILADELPHIA.

THE SUN FOR 1881.
Everybody reads Thjs Sch. In tbe edition of thin

newspaper throughout the year to come everybody
will find:

I, All the world's news, so presented thai tin
reader will get the greatest amount of infortunium
with the least unprofitable expendltnre of time una
eye-sight- . Thb bun long ago discovered the guldeL
mean between redundant fullness and unnaiicfac
tory brevity.

II. Mnch of that sort of news which depend lere
upon its recognised Importance than npon its in
terest to mankind. From morning- - to morning
Tbx Stjn prints a continued story of tbe Uvea of
real-me- and women, and of t!eir deeds, plans,
loves, hatea, and troubles. This story ie more
varied and more interesting than any romance iha;
wa a ever devised.

I1L Oood writing in every colomn, and frei--

nesv Originality, accuracy, and decorum In
of vary subject.

IV. Honest comment. Tbx Sim's habit is
outfearlessly about men and things .

V. Equal candor in dealing with each politlca:
party, and equal readiness to cemmend what -

or to . xebuke. .what ia blamablu inSraiaeworthy Republican.
' VI. . Absolute independence of partisan organize
tion s, but nn wavering loyalty- - to true Democraiu
principles. Tna 8tn believes that the Govern mini
which the Constitution gives us is a good one m

keep. Its notion of duty is to resist to its ntnii ki
power the efforts of men in . the Republican part ,

to set np another form of government in place i

that which exists. The year 1961 and tbe yenrr
immediately following will probably decide i hie
supremely important conteex. thk bttn believe
that the victory will be with the people as again!
thejRings for monopoly, the Rings for plunder, and
the Rings for imperial power.

Our terms are aa follows:
For tbe Daily Sim, a four page ebeet f lwcui-elg- ht

columns, the price by mail, post paid, ia Bit
cents a.month, or 96.60 a year; or, including tlu
Sunday paper, an eignt-pag- e sheet of fifty eix col
umns, the price is 65 cents a month, or $7.70
year, postage paid.

The Sunday edition of Thb Sun is also Turn isli.
separately at 9 1 .20 a year, postage paid.

The price of tbe Wuklt Sun, cbht pages, fifty
six columns, is $ I a year, poatage paid. For rlnio-o-

ten Bending $ 1 0 we will send an extra copy rn-- i

Address I. W. ENGLAND,
Publisher of Tux Sim. New York :ity.

GEORGE MYERS,
11 and 13 South Front Mrctl

Fresh
Family

Groceries,
EVEftY' WEEK,

OP. THE CHOICEST SELECTION and ALWAU

THE IA)WHST PRICKS.

At ; GEO. M V lK',
Je Utf . Noa 11 and 13 Sonl b From hi

SEED RICK.

Eu,,,iel BaST lowl,anu- -1000
do. WHITE UPLANDAQft.
For sale by

mh 18 tf WORTH 'At' WORTH.

SEASIDE PARK HOTEL,
- ;,: :L!m '

- - -

18 NOWj OPEN FOR THE . RECEPTION OF

... ...;..!. r A QDEPTS.

.. The Table Is supplied with, th products f thr

Sound a id, Sea.

'Transient and regular boarders tnkcu at rcAona

bio rates.

jo 8 tf P. A. SOIIUTTE, 1'roprif tor

The Biblical Recorder
. . PUBLISHED BY

Ednardi, BrougIitii A. v
RALEIGH, W. C.

. RJC. C. T. BAILEY. Editor.

H1 ti RBV. H. UATCHBR, Associate Bdlu.r

Oot of Nortii Garolina Baptisls
In-lU"-li Year.

,KRY BAPTIST SHO ULX
1
TAK R IT

.. Addreee BIBLICAL, REOORDEH
decss-- tf

TheHethodifet Advance
-- IN- mToppictat.' kBTfiomsT va p it k.

' ' ! 'Devoted: to

RELIGION, TEMPERANCE AND GBNBKAL

, LITERATURE,

Published Weekly at Goldsboro, N- - C ,

FOR A JOINT STOCK COMPANY.

SnbflcrlpUan, $3 OQaYaari St Op.forSlx Months
Oh Trial, Mr cenU for three months. Payable

beasts who are rnled by lechery.
The roue, the crape-vin- e, ibe bullet" "

I to ill dewthe work surely ewHtly, r- -

'nelemiy, unless the evjltrjfcF i
itopOEji The white women t''the
Sfiujehall bo protected. JJuch

I yojoe cf the people. Vox populi,
tvox .Dei;

The outlook in Virginia is perplex

this aiage of tie contest what pro- -

portion of UepubVicaha will johi the
faction T controlled by little ;Iillee
Mahone, or, as the Northern papers

It is feared that the Btampede may
prove very considerable and thereby
endanger very decidedly Democratic
prospects. It is quite certain that a

majority of Northern liepubhcans
look with favor upon an alliance of
their party in Virginia with the --Re-

pudiationists of that Slate. The
PhiladelDhia Times iu a sentence
states the case correctly. It says ; ;

"All tho great and good, statesmen who- -

jearn for. reform at Waabingtoo arejioani
mous for repudiation in Virginia."

What a satire upou profession.
What tremendous wind instruments
are your Radical reformers, any way.

If the infernal machine manufao
turers have their way they will drive
Kmisn steamers iromtne ocean, jno
man will be willing to trust his life
in a ship loaded with missiles that at
a regulated hour will blow it to pieces
and send all on board to the bottom.
American shippers will not risk their
goods in such frail bottoms filled with
destruction. But will the bloody- -
minded fellows be allowed to carry
out their devilish and inhuman pur-

poses? Are the law, powerless? We
suppose the Government will do all it
can to suppress such uefarious traffic

gQcb ,nfernal viciousness.

The instrument of Professor Bell,
used to detect tbye exapt position of
the ball that prostrated the President,
ia a very interesting illustration of
man's ingenuity and the varied uses
to which electricity can be applied.
The attending physicians located the
ball properly from the first if she in
strument can be relied upou.

oukkknt commatNr.
The Mahone jackals have set

ap a shout of anticipated triumph,
counting on the success of "Billy the
Kid," as Mahone is now known, in
his strike for the (Senate) spoils.
This, however, ia somewhat prema-
ture. The Senate as it now stands is
Democratic. The two persons chosen
by what that eminent Republican,
Roscoe Conkliog, calls "abhorrent
forces are not vet Reated and nr- -

sibly evidence will be presented that
may make the constitutional majority
hesitate before admitting them to
take part in the organization of that
body. If tissue ballots are enough to
invalidate elections in the South,
tissue ballots in the form of Green-
backs should inhibit candidates in the
North." Phil. Times, Ind.

"There are in the Northern
States over 500,000 illiterates, and
that is argument enough for devoting
the public school funds more entirely
to elementary ana practical stndies.

. e .guDiDii id at mere is no niTCTQeT ar- -
gument in favor of the concentration
ot sciiool moDsv upon the. oobuhod- a. k a

I e'fntary scnoois. .ousvuie
Courier -- Journal, Dem.

Kaaiern aad Central Carolina.
From Deakc's paper before Press Cqirven

- tion.
In this section is also found - the

Bays (Persea Carolinensis.) and; Oor- -
doma-iaaeanlut- which, although
small,-an- d heretofore of no value, is

within few years ho assumed col--
proportions, and uses large

U04111!1! taa lhe !lk.y
"-T- '" lu,i turn rtnr

forest trees. j

Leaving the-mo- re eastern pokions
of the State, and looking at the forest
P'oanotion8..of thOentral .porttens.

wagon spokes, axe; bandies, and ar
ticles of that descriDtion. nonsumes
Targe quahtities of oat, hickory and

T 7 "

duces no less than nineteen riifrWpnt.
varieties of the oak; and seven Wari- e-

ties of hickory, which afevusedih the
Diannfactnre of the articles, alluded

r:. r T.' . . 'ulf'u'uSfge - quantitieeorbark used fa tan--
ning; These --products And a' ready
markeUJnJhiladelpbia and other
Northern eitiea. --And here let me re--

adapted tojthegrowth of'the'hard
and tougK woods so necessary in the
man a factaret of tbe various, meah aoi
oal tools 'rrd TinstrumentB' ' in nsa-b- y

machinists all over the world.
.... ...... LL:.'..l".- -i .! T I .

ClTll UlKlUf CAmaUMeat la tha ,lme- -
aJla-Clnl-n

. .aix wm rui i hi a - m t a l a a v mwrw naar
ldFlt&ttoder that

nenaq iaixa,vorpea, j;om. a,riD to

tabU wfTum Bvwvu uiqi flt. tnaM siue utrjie;

IV- -

--US'- Mmi . j-B t
K
' 'ajfcttaf m. Mv'jr rrs -- arfcay irsmma i.

Kalis tin b HQ Diiit
sms'xSt :rco:Jdww cdJ "ax

. 'f rr r'-- ry

BaekachaMceflBSSof-tf- a

' 1...'--'.' rV'T"t- - f 'l

u m uui, vnoyiiiy
$sraitts-Burn- s antd Scalds, j- -

:ll ?.WCJV9aVy rains, . ,,.r
Tdoth, Ear vruf Headache, Frosted Feei

rs tm(rafiqtnfr Pains - -

No Prermration on earth ecraals ST; Jacobs Oil as
a M'tfe, sure, jiniple and etep External Reined y.
A-x- entaMS Tjartne comparatively rming ouuay.
of 50 Cents, and every with pain- -

cannexeneapajna ppewyepropii ltsiaims:" '
DJrectibflsiHErevelgtJHgea. . . -- t .ji'.

. : " Bime; 7ka.i TT. S. A.
Je.ioi)Wiy''"-T"- '

'
"aim-".""- ' ; -;

Summer

l At . this .season, varipualdiaeaaes of tKe
. bowels are prevalent; imd numy lives are

through Jack of knowledgejof nFQfe
and sure remedy.. . PiY jA.vls"jEAJ3r:
KiUEB. is a two core for Diarrhoea, Dja-- .

.entery,ChojerCUDlera ldnrbuaSutinier
Complaint, eta, and is.pcrccfy safe. ' " :

Bead the following ; ; ....
Bainbbidgk, N. March 2 1SS1.

" rmnT Dx-Vt- Tan KXUVS& never faiU to qord
.. btttattt rein, for Ceampand paiaiitbe atomacli.

- - - - NHTROI.-m.T7- Y Feb. VSSi.
,Tha rrry l.it medicine X know, of lea: dysentery,

cholera JuOrbiTBand crampautthftBtomach. Haye
usedrtt for year and tt iaitrre every time,

: o - Jeuop W.Dez." ,r Motwdos'A, IbWiil March iaHB8U;v
I hv WeL yoH rrmrK illeb lasevere oasea of

Bramp.ootki.anJ chtemniarbua3tditeaveaimoet
Instant reliefT . " JL.K. CiCdwixtj.

For twenty years I kava used your Pain BtxXeb
lb my-famn-

" Have naed it many thnes for bowel
. ooniplainta.and itattoaut aires. Wouldnot feel sale

without bottle in the house. ' J.B. Ivra.
Saco, Mt, Jan. ftJ, 18S1.

Have nued PCTUTPavff' PaptK jt.t.th fortweive
yearn. It ia V, ture, and reliable. Ko mother

' Hhoukl alios? it to be out of tbe family.
II. L Nates.

Owim. M. T.. FehlH. 188.

' dare
W. O. Speuet.

OorrwATBoBo. 8..d.,Feb.2,188l.
Nearly every family in Una aectiou keepe a bottla

In the house. Da. u. IIobtoh.
TJ. 8. COKsrrukTK,

CBErEi.n, Bhenish Peussia. Feb. 8, 1881.
' I hare knownPKBY Davis' Pats KrLrJEKateaort .

from the day it waa intzodnoad. and after, years of
observation and use I xegard its presence ia my
noosenoJa as an tampmoMt necessity.

X a Pottkb. U. a ConsuL
UUUTON-ON-XKKK- T. KNQ.

- I had been eeTeral days uferiitr severely from
diocrhoja, aocompanied with tnteme pain, when L ttried your Pain Ktt.t.fb, ana found almost tnntant .

relief. H. J. Noohk ; ;
21 MONTAGUE ST.JiONDON, ENG. ,

During' a residenoe of twenty-thro- e years injadiai
. I have riven it in many cases of diarahoea, dysen-

tery, and cholera, and never knew it to fail fcxgive --

relief. . . . q. fi. OrjAUTTlQB.

No family can safely be without this
invaluable remedy. Its price-- Ibririgs it
within the reach of alL - i

For snle by all druggists at 25c 50ev '

and $1.00 per bottle. r

PERRY DAVIS & r3GN, Proprietors, j

jyl D&WSm . nrm:

IN3S, JHiOT ORIGANS ,
lUAOvAI, AUUUpl , iSJSl liifttU.if Drawins.

Loiusianataifi Loiter? 4;offlpY
Incorporated In 1838 -- for 25 years by the ieJtBik-"- ,.

uu iw sancaiHinM buu yu&riuk vi gqrOH ee --t wxm
capital or i,wju,iaa ui wnicn a reserve

over tiqoao baa since neb& added. -- .
By an overwhelming popular vote Its franchjs

mauv a pan oi vne prtrseirv tnaro constitution
adopted li rum avit SaVW J). 1879. -- nfj

ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DBAWiNGd
wui iaae piace monuuy.

. IT NfiVER, B0ALEa,ORPOSTPONE$
Look at tho following Distribution :

100.00U TICJKBTS AT TWQ DOLLARS EACH
HALF TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR

LIST OP PRICES.
1 Capital Priae...... mew,
I Capital Priaa. o,uw
1 Capital Prize -,- W)0

Prizes of (2500 .5,000
5 Prixes of 1000 f5!000

M Prizes of 600 10,000
100 Prises of lOQ.v.... ... 10,060
AAA I Msuu rnx ti av... ie,ops
500 Prizes of 80 10,000

rOOO Prbies of - 10.. i.. 10,000
: :.r AJTRQJ32CATSON PRlZKSrw

. 9 ApprexlmattO5.Prize.of3Q0t..
9 Approximation iPrlsos of 200... j.1,800.
appnXiimatioiL Prized of 100... 90Tf

1,857 Pnaes, amounting to v.;...-jr.-.. iiio,40D'
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all
omfkent points, to whom a liberal compensation

be oaid.

d'dre'ordera
ijeiier or money uraer uy mau. Aaaressed only to

' M. A. IAUi?HIN t

- New Orleans, Louisiana.'
orM. A. DAUPHIN, at j..;::;; .. L

No. 912 BROADWAY, NEW YOR&.
All our Grand Bxtraordinarv brawino--

iupervtelon ciaaagement of QHNBHAXitf
i . nxVAUAUtuAKXi ana j uaAu A. SARLV . - - -

iMU'X'ICJS TO THB PUBLIC. j
e

The public art hertbxt CABnoJtri-Ari- a T!asT'
BKNDXlSG AN V MONKY OR ORDEK8 to NUNES
a.JM.rea flAeeauaiiKSlfv Ja-K- a ORE. CITY,They artflooding the country with BOGUS ClHCTTJ- -

LARS purporting to be of Tlu Louisiana State Zoi- -
Company, and are PRAnnnr.it wtr.v

tenting themselves as Agents of Tlu Louisiana mate"
Lottery Company They have no authority sell
Tickets of ibis Company, and are, not its agents.- it: J- a. dauphin;

Prw. Louisiana Stat Lottery Co
New Orleana, Aialy 4, 1881.
jy 33 Diaw4w&W we sat- : i . ii ttSS.li Li i -

4. TT :.--
r a. L I

UUl- - HverBS X T
ia,-- , ok:u;aJa:,,: a IJOWIISN I

i j i .iL'ei i - :f'where' the"!

mwB and
..1- -. Oa

...4 e.4 - i- - j a. a ..'vrr w a aa swaaiji ajata
.i .ii I r

; rr.: . resotiii4! ban J.'a&v

fJHarketi k x viijti. awl'fOOK "V3?? A ilnHli 1 mi
i: vorrriiivh i

-
. r nf v&in. Festivals, Ball,

m-Net- MoeUra, Politic!
wllibe charged, regular advertising rates.

Notice under head Items" 80 eenta per

ncflt insertion, and 15 cents per lire for each

diteequent insertion.
No advertisements Inserted In Local Colamn at

ay price. - -

aovertweraent Inserted once afreet In Dairy wOl
00 par eqaare tor each Ihaextoon.
throe fourths of daily rate. Twice a

week, two thirdaof dally rate.
.Settees of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Ke--

iaOfdinarr advertiaeraoata, but only half ratea
whcVpaidfor strictly ta advance. At WinttM
ccota wUlpa? for a simple announcement ot Mar-

riage or Deata.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

oectrpy any special place, will be. chanced extra, ac-or- din

to the position desired.
AdTcrttaemanta on which ne aeced nabr f

neerttoaa la marked will be continue "tlU-rMdj- "

t the optica ef the publisher, and charged ap k
te data of diaeonttauaaca, :

Advertisements dlaeoattaued before (he time coa-- J
ixacted for aaaexptreo, Goarga uuueut mm
.ae time actually pabnahed.

Advertiaeinetita kept under the bead of "New
will be charged 4fty per cent, extra.

Amusement, Aacttoa and Official advertlaementa-on- e

dollar per square for each insertion.
An extra charge will be made forldouble-colum- a

r trinle column advertisement. -
AH annoaneementa and recommendations of can-

didates for office, whether In the shape of commu-tucatio- ua

or othorwiae, will be charged as adveru.
loonta.

Remittancea mast be made by Check, Draft, Poe-j- U

Money Order, Expreee.or in Registered Letter,
ynry aaeh remittance will be at the risk of the
?abUaher.

fVimmnTilritt.iin, nnlaaa they contain important
news, or diacuaa briefly and pro peri subjects of real
Interest, are not wanted; and, if acceptable in every
other way, they win Invariably be rejected If the
real name of the autnorTs withheld.

Contract advertlaera will not be allowed to exceed
their space or edvemae any thins; foceiga to their
tegular, hnntnaaa withewt extra charge at transient
rates.

Payments for transient advertiaementa moat be
nade in advance. Known parties, or Btraugers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac-
cording to contract.

Advertisers should always specify the lssne or is-

sue they dcfiire to advertise in. Where bo issue is
aamod the advertisement iwill be inserted in the
Daily. Where aa advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to aim daring the time bi advertisement
i in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
mailing of the pacer to ma aaareaw

By WILI.IAM II. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
TUUESDAT MORHIXG, Aug. 4 1881.

V1CB WKRSUs BBFOR.TI.
latterly there has been as occom-mo- o

outcry in the public prints North
of us for radical and speedy reform
in the country's civil service. The
readers of the Stab know how dis-

gusted it ha been at the pretensions
and abuses of the Republican party.
They know how often we have de-

nounced the latter and cauterized
the former. Ilayes made a great
flourish over what he intended to do
in the matter of reform. Bat nothing
came of it, and but few were disap
pointed, as but few expected any
serious changes for good" in an Ad-

ministration that came in under fraud
and played its part and then "went
out like an old fashioned (tallew
dip," spluttering and stinking in
the. nostrils" of "the honest men-o- f-

America.
The present Administration is-- be

lieved to have made a very bad start
insofar as civil service reform is
concerned. Wa may conclude Ibat
this is so both from explicit state--

meats made in the- - Northern papers
and from the earnest discussions that

. . . . . i

occupy tne attention ot so ; many- -

leading journals. Whatever Ability
tuay be displayed in the various De
pjrtments tho conviction is tqrfQifJg;

that thus far there has been a retro
grade movement-3- 9 against reform.
This conviction, originates . in the
characW of many of the appoint-
ments made. , I

Secretary --Windom, of the Tfaaau-r- y

Department, is exedited.with being
a sincere and pronounced reformers
He is said to be the only Cablnpt of-G-cer

who has taken strong ground ia
favor of speedy, radical reformj in'atl
of the Departments. He complains
:bat much of his time is taken utbv
hungry and implacable seekersj after
office. Tie is not surprised that things

re iisthy are; the surprise is rather?
that they are as good as they are"
when the character of 'the publip serv fvice is inquired into. lie declares .

himself openly, squarely, earnestly,
honestly in favor of radical reform
throughout the civil service. We
hope he will act. We trust that
others of the Cabinet will follow his
good example., Hayes, Sherman,
SchuTZ jl'bey
talked always. Their civil ser-
vice palaver became a bore. Thej.
dinned it incessantly into the ears of
the great public ibat did not holdj

office. They permitted greedy offi
cials by the.teos of thousand to con-
tinue the old ways. All the reform
was in clam

more. A voice aod DO.bicg mr

irji:... , .. lii u BuuiiniBirsiroa iince me eoTernmen t I

had aaxiteDce haaopeDlf or eroaalv1"
violated-ltatirofetafotfi- this rezardr" aait I

present U made' ilsetf dtrectry Dfioriouarr do!og.-- . l j. pattlifiWrif 'cdDiicaotir
maoocr, rjrecUely wil". waa JWUmoly
Meda;ed oot to do Ia thU Wky ttaet aaer-ampl- e

tbat cannot fall to bear frait. A.
U e otxleraoraliziUon early ensried which

iridereare' beculations and
inooWelwaWtny Department it

fa it out. TheSTAE

is quitV wtilirig-- to gtve itAfair trial
in every respect-- xt nas qeoiareu
that it expects better thrngs heteafteT
from President Garfield.' U believes
he will make a belter executf ve every
Wy4av"ri
UghB pnrtritAomh
aekimwledffB-tb- at after.-htf- i restored
fuiir tri health that'wV tooklvJUj ooa--

fideDoarimtj wo-hoia't- , com
I

of th GTernmenihSt i
know North nor Southf aaxi that, the
enda regarded ah all - - bm solely :thd
welfare and glory of the whole coun-

try.
' But shall we-ha-ve reform ;in the
civil seJVicw? cebU gbings go
frdra'bad' toworae" tt there j is not
the greates, pt reason for reform r
irmnetftate nnTJTouizn. reiorm, men

the papers are much off the right
track. We must give another ex--
tract from the Washington letter of I

the Sun: 'It' freemen do not read I

with regret then we are mistaken. I

Says the wide-awa- ke correspondent: J

"Could everythiog be laid bare relating I

to appointments in WashiDgtoo, to eay
nothing of what exists elsewhere; the un-

suspecting portion of the people would be
appalled. Not only ia there Incompetence
in the public service, but immorality, vice,
wickedness." " What would simple-minde- d

npnnlft nnihahlv mv were Ihev (aid that
the wages of sin are borne on the pay rolls I

or departments; that appomtmentsare rnaae
ana perauca Kept iu uluco ud gruuuua mat
would DUt to shame the face of virtue and
shock every true moral sentiment? Noll
only do these things ex' at, but to aq extent
that few .outside of Washington- - sus
pect. It is difflcult to describe fbe real I

state ot tne cast, ine ramiacaiiona
of these things are so exteasive that
it would be difficult n taywltik any cer
rarnty where they do 061 reach JTbey per-
meate the entire. pubHe service in Wash-
ington." The readers that would not be
shocked at a recital of even part of the
tralb are few. Indeed; thetrutticancot be
told . Well may one want to know if such
things can be and no;bing come; of it?
What would a virtuous-minde- d

' citizsn
think if it were proven that not only one
but dczsns, more truly scores, of cases
ovist kb nmnlK whArnnf nnn anav Ha
cited' to wit: an officer in a . responsible I

official position having hi mutrt borne on I

tne roua or ona oioe aepanmenta. ljet it
be repfte'CijiJjQjnt a single case. There
are many and many."

Shame upon such a record ! No
wonder Secretary Windom is dis-

gusted. No wonder he js clamoring
for a change. Can the President hes- -

ilate.wlren he ukea Uie-rariaaa-
in as J

to what: course he ought to ptrsue ?
Can there he any doubt a to this
ccureo among honest men- - of all par-

ties V lie wUt-bcgl-
o afresh with the

united,"' hearty wishes of a whole
people .Trie Son lb will giye him an
earnest support. There .is no doubt
of that. The: South : desires good
govejnroenU - - The floutb desires
peace, .The-ttauih.as- ka for ant equal I

skance to growrftsd: develop anH help
cnak. tho ootuXrygreaier anxl nobler
iraH SAiiltv ii nri. fav mna-wv-s ml lAnlanri o Iwwv v.mi p. w uituauoaau I ai u i

f (lendrly- - Juiodj : if .I?re dent j Gar-- I

fiftjjh.n h oVvoi.aWrn .inUi Via Isr w'aF b v- - m u w v a m v 4vsi va uu
wlflLbelThe JPreaident-bfLxh-a hvhola

country "anf economical! wise, blnevo- -

lent and honest Administration, the
South wUl rejoicowitbT.Bbso wflio do
rejoice and thank God or aucb. I

an era.

aTory organ aathn New-York- j Tri--
oiane:ia.aV:Radicar sheet of the mianest
type: The limes concedes, wfe are
dellgJn aeJtM:iheanb bill
will PAthgrgojui of Lords. It says
"the bill jsa painfal and perhaps d is--. I

astrous nece'ssfty. It w"iirproVe!"dis--

astfontlewihat class, of

"""fwPS.'iVd it wall be I

&viifais$m ittch' I

elk). tefwrteudef-an- r of rir'??.these
ag,f Acietf jtffijff rfefr-Up- m snob

fflct L

therr:tenittTMrrVf i Tnrxt I
rUrMllln?HArirfM--l- i hnmlred veara i

CZ:" :
nr wn-Tri.vi- r mo piwf
est isnierflTe jtrafTlj they
mus Wall&W jtfe trhandisof ti Lib- -

.IMM1- - If
it:8hairdHteonfsoie'of he-'fequlent I

ilUbnraorr jt ' lbe Tptf :JftrVf it will

where ibewodbiewreitri: Jodge

I . . . m

fltarno ottLobe Aoccmed crime of. 9I ti. . iwpuq TPWD iWBy.V
Lbi i f tbrn.nerpejB!. Jiaye

toTriwm jdrrAined
AM v mv. fcu uvgtu

cows mixin in wia luwse.s ana tryn
to equal 'em in puirin ana waiKin an:
iroitsn? Am a goose veal bekaaq h
has de Kama nghts-a- s a calf ? TDd:
calfs try to fly bekase de air am as
free to calves as toceese. If-- 1 should
see a white man eit down at a table4 1... 11 1 rii T -- 1 l- -l J' l"wia twenty uiacK ioiks isuoum ue- -

. - I

spise him, an7 de black man dat lorces
his presence upon white folks should
.be taken by de neck and bounced into
de fust boss pood. Brudder Perkinsj
you are a little loo airy for a black
man an' about seventeen shades top
dark fur a white man, an unless yon
make a .change your fucher will con-
tain mo' kicks dan friends.

Karavuffa Freatk ot Nature. : c

Moiideu Mercury.
. About fourteen miles from Live"

Oak, Fla.,. there lives a. woman with
a strange family. One day abe-w- as-

out walking and had occasion to I

cross a creek on a log, and while ihus
crossing, a . Iiugo alligator attacked
and pursued her, frightening her
very much. Subsequently she gave
birth to twins, both male. They
were peifect children down to their
waists, and there the human ended,
and they were alligator on downward,
tail and all. There are short webbed
feet and legs at lhe lower portion of
the abdomen like alligators. They
crawlwitb their bands, dragging
themselves about just as an alligator
does. They make a squealing inar-
ticulate noise. The mother has had
a large trough or tank filled with
water, in which she keeps them,-an-

they live pretty nearly alt the time
in it. They eat regularly and ap-
pear to be doing well and are seem-
ing happy. They are now about
fourteen or fifteen years old.' Com
paratively few ouuide ibe immediate
neighborhood know of it. The
mother has refused large offers of
money for their exhibition.

SiBirillEltN ITEMS.

James S. (Jhrisman, once a Con-
gressman from Kentucky, and representing
the State in the Confederacy, is dead.

Senator Hill, of Georgia, is
much improved, and be expects to joio Ms.
Hill at Rockbridge Alum springs tbia week.

Ex-Go- v. Kemper, of Virginia,
is bo much improved in health tbat be will
probably be able to render effective service
io ibe coming campaign .

Henry Highland Garneit, the
new Minister to Liberia, originally belonged
to the Spencer eftate Kent county,
Marylard, but found bis way North wbeu
quite a small boy.

A traveller says that what one
who baa been ia lire Kortb misses io the
Southern . titates are tb& fresh sweet milk
and butter; and a New-Eaglaode-

r says tbat
the best investment ooe-ba- lf of tbe planters
and small farmers or tbe South could make
would be 4o expend a small sum in visiting
a Northern farm. T. Herald,

ASK. the recovered

Dyspeptics, Bill bus
ufferers. Victims of

IB Fever and Ague, the

Mercurial Diseased Pa
. L .... .. . . i

tleata. how they reco't(i3UiIvjli? a
vered Health,! Cheer

ful Sptrtta and-Go- od Appotlte they will tell you w

For DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION. Jaundice
BlUoaa attack, KICK rTBADAOHK, Colic, peprea
aion-o- r Bpu-u- a, buuk stumacu, ueart aurn, s.c.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
This ahrivalled' Southern Remedy is warranted

not to contain aatnzla particle of Mxxouar, or any
mjoriinui nuaanu Biuwac dbi u . . , f

; PTJRELY VEOETABLU.
If you feel drowsy", debilitated. have ffiaouent

headache;, mooth taatsa badly,' poor, appetite and
te coated, you are aunenag from torpid liver
inousneB,an ne-tmn-g wui core you po spee

duyana penaanenuy.aa to tax r i

8IMHON5 LIVER REGULATOR.
It is eiven with safety and the aannleat roaulta to

the most delicate infant. It takenthie-- place) of qui--
ninu and bUtarsjof --erwry kind. - It is the cheapost,
nuroat and best family medicine in the world.

any onlTtn Genuine Wrapper, with
red Z. prepared only by J. H. Zeilin Co.

jylBDood&Wly . . .tath aa;!: .. .

. . . . ' I

Perj& :o.5s Pens
will

lELASTfClTYl

:h
vr

tery

Sole Agents,
Ivlson, Blakeman, Taylo - & C-O-

. jySOttawly fr ta.
4--

; A'sT?'KrrTPCl I ynaWaait ome&inito sell
iX FjI --X L3 faatin tnaunerwaU the Deo- -

Dlrwahtit ItflblP. write at once to theiBoa- - J T
40aalaaaap'e. .'4WatfilBtRrt:ttfca
ton. .M1HL TBeU nli?fa?Pi1'ii2l1t?ityde Wiett AttachmHTit makes kerosehej lamps IJ

of one. each wheel controlUne a corner, or one half I

UWWICKaBeUlM BKU 'fVFAto agents. S3, aa and ft3 60 per doa.
45 and no cents; ' Sample aent to

NOTHBK DIRBCT' IMPORTATION afatV IA Crockery test received by German Bark Japan . -

large invoice or v. v. anq, wntte Granite ware.
Thla anecbar of our --large direct Importations,

U,iu u auu aeaaoa- - at nottomcash, and with verv low fretffhta
from Liverpool to tais port, we ara ahieio compete 1

with tho eheanest Northern Jobber. To show T VJ
that wai meanbusiBesa this all wewilf flnbneatA- - r
any prices that can be obtained fram any Honre in
the United' Stater Without' fekcebton. Give m a
Mai and Mtr 10 rjereent.'in frelht - , !

TfTtit 'J?IP& S1

tsii
,-

-;

Board of KdncaUqn. Also Slates, , Pencils, mae,'
flWeiI50dBie47Ic-a- a

ot the Tery -- . alwayapB,band,,W s want

wv atfr! hit vi irYATXaBOOXlfiTi: RK.

advaaca. .jui i vjJvi i1 liberal patmnagea reepertfull goUplted. Ad
areas ail commhnicatlonto the Mjtof. '

Saftea.(n '.', . T c:- - JL .f l.aiV. .1e4tf

brPIUYKlWELU PrjatPit ril El
..PURBWHITR1OU ,wi.: f..n(,GILES &, MURCHISON. sitfa.A.JV xr N5


